FILE S1 SUPPORTING MATERIALS

Strains constructed and used in this work
OH7375 zig-1(ot81); oyIs14 OH8833 zig-1(ot81); oxIs12 OH8835 zig-1(ot81); hdIs26 OH8910 zig-1(ot81); zdIs13 OH8895 zig-1(ot81); bwIs2 otIs133 OH7376 zig-2(ok696); oyIs14 OH8817 zig-2(ok696); oxIs12 OH8881 zig-2(ok696); hdIs26 OH8880 zig-2(ok696); zdIs13 OH8879 zig-2(ok696); bwIs2 otIs133 ; bwIs2 otIs133 OH362 zig-4(gk34); oyIs14 OH8807 zig-4(gk34); juIs8 ; bwIs2 otIs133 otIs173; zig-3(tm924); zdIs13 OH8758 zig-4(gk34) zig-3(tm924); juIs8 OH8609 zig-4(gk34) zig-3(tm924); bwIs2 otIs133 OH7378 zig-5(ok1065); oyIs14 OH7968 zig-5(ok1065); oxIs12 OH9013 zig-5(ok1065); hdIs29 OH9017 zig-5(ok1065); zdIs13 OH7970 zig-5(ok1065); bwIs2 otIs133 OH7379 zig-6(ok723); oyIs14 OH9009 zig-6(ok723); juIs8 OH8881 zig-6(ok723); hdIs26 OH8823 zig-6(ok723); zdIs13 OH8905 zig-6(ok723); bwIs2 otIs133 OH8185 zig-7(ok2329); oyIs14 OH9006 zig-7(ok2329); oxIs12 OH8894 zig-7(ok2329); hdIs26 OH9007 zig-7(ok2329); zdIs13 OH9010 zig-7(ok2329) ; bwIs2 otIs133 otIs173; otIs173; otIs173; otIs173; otIs173; ; otIs173; oyIs14
DNA constructs and transgenic lines
All cloned PCR generated inserts were sequenced and were found to be fully wild type in sequence. While more transgenic lines were obtained in each case, we provide the names of 2 representative strains for each clone or construct injected.
4kb prom + zig-3 genomic locus The zig-3 locus was PCR amplified using primers oCB309 (F) aatatgattctcagattctcagacg oCB310 (R) aagttaggggtacaattcaacagg oCB307 (F*) agacatgAAGCTTtggttttcgggcggggtagcgcc oCB308 (R*) atgcaaaaCCCGGGGgagcaatatgttttttggtggg We injected this construct at 15 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: oyIs14; oyIs14; otEx4022 Promoterless zig-3 genomic PCR product The zig-3 locus was PCR amplified using primers zNT1 atgctgctcatctgcatatc oCB115 cattctgggtttttcacaggg, and TA cloned the product. We injected this clone at 15 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: OH9122 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4043 OH9123 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4044 Short promoter gfp PCR fusion zig-3 upstream regulatory sequence was PCR amplified using primers zNT58 (A) gtcaaataaccacattctcc zNT26 (A*) tgtgaagtctctcaaaaacg zNT59 (B) AGTCGACCTGCAGGCATGCAAGCTagcagcatttttccaaatgc D* (HOBERT 2002). We injected this PCR fusion at 15 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into N2. We generated several lines among which: OH9175 +; otEx4059 OH9176 +; otEx4060 Short promoter PCR fusion for rescue assay The zig-3 locus was PCR amplified using primers zNT26 tgtgaagtctctcaaaaacg oCB115 cattctgggtttttcacaggg We injected this PCR product at 10 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14 among which: OH9120 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4041 OH9121 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4042 The zig-3 locus was PCR amplified using primers oNT506 ttcataacccgggATGCTGCTCATCTGCATATCTG oNT507 ttcataccatggTTAAGCAATATGTTTTTTGGTGGG The PCR product was digested and ligated into Pdpy-7 vector backbone at XmaI-NcoI. We injected this clone at 10 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: OH9097 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4025 OH9098 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4026 The zig-3 locus was PCR amplified using primers oNT508 ttcatagctagcATGCTGCTCATCTGCATATCTG oNT507 ttcataccatggTTAAGCAATATGTTTTTTGGTGGG The PCR product was digested and ligated into Punc-14 vector backbone at sites NheI-NcoI. We injected this clone at 15 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: OH9099 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4027 OH9100 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4028 The zig-3 locus was PCR amplified using primers oNT508 ttcatagctagcATGCTGCTCATCTGCATATCTG oNT507 ttcataccatggTTAAGCAATATGTTTTTTGGTGGG The PCR product was digested and ligated into a Pmyo-3 vector backbone at NheI-NcoI We injected this clone at 30 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: OH9101 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4029 OH9102 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4030
Pmyo-3::zig-3TM
We amplified the essential region the transmembrane domain of pat-3 (pat-3TM) from pPD122.39 using primers oCB255 catgctGGTACCggataatgcaacagtctgggtc oCB256 cagtctGGTACCtcggatctatcatgaag and non-directionally inserted, in frame, this digested piece at the KpnI site upstream of gfp in pPD95.75, generating pCB115. We determined the correct orientation by restriction test digest and fully sequenced the insert. We next inserted, in frame, a piece of zig-3 locus upstream of the pat-3TM using primers oCB307 and oCB308, generating pCB144 zig-3::pat-3TM. pCB144 served as a template to amplify a zig-3::pat-3TM fragment using primers: oNT508 ttcatagctagcATGCTGCTCATCTGCATATCTG zNT47 ttttccatggctacggtacctcggatctatcatg This PCR product was digested and ligated into NheI-NcoI sites of the Pmyo-3::zig-3 vector from which the zig-3 locus had been digested out. We injected this Pmyo-3::zig-3TM clone at 30 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: OH9132 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4053 OH9133 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4054
Pgcy-1::zig-3
We PCR amplified the gcy-1 promoter using N2 genomic as template and primers zNT45 ttttaagcttgtgtactacaacaagggactttg zNT46 ttttgctagcgaatatttgcatcgaaaag We digested the PCR product and ligated it at sites HindIII and NheI of to replace Pmyo-3 in a Pmyo-3 vector backbone. We injected this clone at 20 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: OH9124 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4045 OH9125 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4046
Pgcy-1::zig-3TM
We amplified the gcy-1 promoter using N2 genomic as template, using primers: zNT45 ttttaagcttgtgtactacaacaagggactttg zNT46 ttttgctagcgaatatttgcatcgaaaag We inserted Pgcy-1 at sites HindIII and NheI in Pmyo-3::zig3::pat3TM. We injected this clone at 20 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: OH9126 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4047 OH9127 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4048 We PCR amplified the sra-6 promoter using N2 genomic as template and primers: zNT48 ttttcagctgCCAACTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTGGCAAAATCTGAAAT AATAAATATTAAATTC zNT44 ttttgctagcCCAACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTTTTAGATATAATA AATCGAAATTGAAATG We removed Pmyo-3 in Pmyo-3::zig-3 and replaced it by inserting Psra-6 at sites PvuII and NheI of Pmyo-3::zig-3. We injected this clone at 20 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: OH9128 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4049 OH9129 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4050 Psra-6::zig-3TM We used the same Psra-6 as above (zNT48 and zNT44) to replace Pmyo-3 in Pmyo-3::zig-3::pat-3TM and ligated it at sites PvuII and NheI. We injected this clone at 20 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: oyIs14; oyIs14; The zig-2 locus was amplified from N2 template and cloned under the myo-3 promoter of pPD95.86 at sites NheI and NcoI. We injected this clone at 30 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: oyIs14; oyIs14; The zig-4 locus was amplified from N2 template and cloned under the myo-3 promoter. We injected this clone at 30 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: oyIs14; oyIs14; otEx4034 zig-4 genomic locus We amplified the zig-4 genomic locus using primers: oCBona137 ccagtagtacggcagtcttc oCBona138 cccgaaaattattgcgg We injected this PCR product at 10 ng/µL, with 125 ng/µL of pRF4 into zig-3(tm924); oyIs14. We generated several lines among which: OH9095 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4023 OH9096 zig-3(tm924); oyIs14; otEx4024 
